
USES FOR OLD PAPERS.

Some Is Made Over-Utilized By
The Different Trades.

Washington Star.
"'New uses for old paper are being

found almost daily by the different
trades and by people who have a lit-
tle ingenious turn of mind," said a

local junk dealer this morning. "You
don't see much waste paper thrown
away nowadays, and when you con-

sider the great amount that is daily
accumulating it seems remarkable.
The newspapers are reeling off tons

of papers every day. All this great
quantity of paper must me destroyed
or used. There are eager scavengers
of the city after every stray paper and
bundle of wrapping paper. If it

werc not so the street cleaning de-

partment would have to organize a

special corps o: men just to collect
-newspapers and burn them.
-Most of the newspapers are gath-

Cred up and converted into market-
able paper again and some go in with

the rags to make various kinds of
commercial material: but outside of
these two lines of industry the paper
is made into differrnt useful articles
of a wonderful nature. The news-

papers are made of the spruce pulp,
and by a steaming process they can

be reconcerted ointo a similar pulp
again. This puln is not so good in

-the first instance, and no one has yet

found i way to make it possible to
1t

use it over again for newspaper t
work. However, it is chewed and t

steamed up and then used for many

other purposes. Wood pulp novel-
ties, lead pencil holders, paper
weights and ash receivers are mann- e

iactured from this waste paper.
-"'Of course there are experimental s

workers in waste paper and some of c

-them are working on problems which

appear very easy of solution,, but
-which in reality are most difficulty.
For instance. what seems easier than e

-to use the paper over again for print- t

ng? Why not boil and steam youra
waste paper and roll it through ma-

chinery into new sheets for the daily
presses? Nothing appears at first

sight easier, but there is nothing that aIa
seems to give back to the paper the
life which the process of printing
takes from it. It is dead paper. It

lacks vitality strength. finish and it

is mixed with inks and chemicals. If

any man can rejuvenate the paper and

m-ake it fit for the presses over and

over again, he will make a fortune

and revolutionize the printing busi- i

iiess. What a boon it would be to

the newspapier to run its waste

paper back again and buy its old a

copies of the early editions for use

~n the Sunday editi' n! Yet 1 firmly
believe -that sonme dlay we will come 5

to that. Then the price of newvs- o

paper will go dow:'. No paper corn- a

pany can control the market of sprt1ce n

trees then to tor:c upn the "rice of c

cheap grade paper. 1t will be a c

be-nenjt to the publishers and the read-

ing public as wel!. Today papers e

are printed and soid at a penny a a

copy simply because papermaking t

has cheapened the process to such

a wonderful extent, but wve have not 4)

yet reached the limits. There are o

more improvements ahead which the.

*present generation has far from anti-

cipated."

Wood For Paper. o

It has been estimated that nine d

niovels had a total sale of I.6oo,0oo d

copies. This means two million v

pounds of paper. We are assuredt

by a manufacturer of paper that the n

av'erage spruce tree yields a little 1u

less than half a cord of wood wvhich- ist
equivalent to five hundred pounds of n

paper. In other words, these nine

novels swept away four thousand

trees.

Bolivar Brown on "Sunday." h
"Sundv are the day on wvich xhe

chirches an' baseball teems duz biz-

ness. It are the day when lotz uiv

men goz feeshin' whil thayre wives

saves the soles uv the family. Fresh

bites best on Sunday so's tu help thet
devil out in his wurk my fathir sez.t
Sundy are pye day at our house butt

doan't ast fer no seckoned pece when

thay is cumpany fer you'll git licked

aftir dinner. It are alsoe chickmn
:ay. Ide hat tu be a pullit an' have~

Sundy cume for Ide be nervis about

mni helth. People dresses in thayre
guxd close an' wimen putt it all on, tu.

Mi fathir passes the colleckshunl box

en Sundv an' colleckts the buttons,

ougg lest
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money if yoi
ons for your

Quattil
>-:re checks an' pennies. The biggest
nan in toun on Sunday are the
>reecher but he doan't keount fer
nuch on weke days. I have tu goe
u church some Sundys. Ef I wus

.poalcat Ide git undir our church
verie Sundy so's they wouldn't be
Lue services tu kept kids frum freshin'
nd swimmin'."

Schoolboys in Germany.
..ondon Daily Mail.
"Germany is before everything a

ilitary nation." said Mr. George
Lndrew. a Scottish school inspector,
ia report on the educational system

i Berlin and Charlottenburg. "In
ie boys' schools the infants are

ight by men and not by women.

"One remembers one's feelings of
Lrprise on finding a class of 6o in-
ints presided over by a man of
xcellent physical development. The
russian idea seems to be that the
>oner the boy con.s under the mas-

line discipline the more adaptable
illhe become to the military prac-

ce later on.

"Smartness is carried almost to an

treme. When a pupil is called to

te blackboard, he must run there
ndback. The habit if the gymnas-
imis carried into the classroom.
'here is no- 'play.' Instead, the pu-
ilswander in a tortuous column four
breast under the superintendence of
teacher."
Neither is there a chance of "play-
igtruant" in Charlottenburg. The

uantcan be called for by a police-
ian, wakened from sleep and escort-

toschool.
One German town ordered gargling

ercises to, be practiced in the
:hools. the reaso4 being that while,
ithroat troubles, gargling was often
rdered, the children could not do it.
dthe parents could not help.

"Tmte in Italy is kept in a way
mtewhat different from the way

hichobtains in this country." said
osrvamt man. "but there is

othing about the system that would
oiulse an American once he be-

~nmesaccust' med to it. Throughout
ecivil day the hours are reckoned
ensecutively. beginning with mid-
ight.Speaking of the Italian sys-
m.a traveier says that noon is 12

clock.then follows 13 o'clock, 14
'clck, and so on up to 24 0'clock,j
midnight. Each day has its own

estemof hours, and this is carried
>the logical conclusion that after

iidnight the times are reckoned not

24:01. etc., but as 0:01, 0:02***
:59.because these belong to the new

av.notto the old. Thus, all the

ifculties of a. m. and p. in., time

anish. The Italian railway time
iblesare absolutely unambiguous:
typographical device, such as the
se oblack-faced type, is necessary

>reinorce the letters a. nm. and p.

Amo ng the numerous superstitions
fthe Cossacks there is none strong-I
thanthe belief that they will enter

eaven in a better state if they are

ersonally clean at the time they are

illed. Consequently before an ex-

ect'ed battle they perfom their toi-
tswithscrupulous care, dress them-
elvesin clean garments and put on

mebestthey have. This supersti-
ion isnot confined to the Cossacks

lone, but it is widely prevalent in all
ranches of the Russian army.

Mothers, hearken! while I tel
What will make your baby well-
"TETHINA" cures them of all pain
And gives them rosy cheeks again.

Yes, "TEETHINA" Overcomes and Counter-
cts the effects of the Summer's Heat, Aids Di

estion, Regulates the Bowels, and makes Teeth-
ngens.Cost 2-crente. at nruggists.

uaranteed to be as rep
-IIPS, &c. ever shown i
.j will see us before you
Horse or Mule.

ebaum
Charity.

Puck.
President of the Girl's Ciub-Well,

girls, we have $40 in the treasury.

low shall we spend it?
Chorus-Oh. let's get up a charity

ball!

Diseases Peculiar to Women.
If Acid Iron Mineral is used ac-

cording to directions as an internal
remedy, or as "A wash," and no ben-
efit follows, after using one 5o cents
bottle write us and we will refund
your money. Sold by Druggists.

Acid Iron Mineral Co.
Columbia, S. C.

Acid Iron Mineral is not a patent
medicine, but a wonderful combina-
tion of Health Giving factors, mined
from the earth and compounded in the
Laboratory of Nature. It is of such
great strength that it only takes a "lit-
tle to do the work." It cures such
a large percentage of chronic dis-
eases after all else has failed, that it
has won for itself great fame almost
from the first dose. ' Nothing will
build up the broken down system so

quickly and permanently as A. I. M.
Wvhy complain and suffer because of
some disease which undermines your
health and robs life of its charm caus-

ing you to lose hope and succumb to

despair and finally premature death.
Get A. M. I. at once. It may suit
your case exactly. It has suited
thousands of others. Trade A. M.
I. mark on every bottle. Sold by
Druggists.

Acid Iron Mineral Co.
Columbia, S. C.

Among the Sioux Indians a com-

mon custom exists. WVhen one fam-
ily borrows a kettle from another, it
is expected when the kettle is re

turned a small portion of the food
that has been cooked in it will be
left in the bottom. Should this cus-

tom be disegarded by aiiy one, that
person would never be able to bor-
rowv again, as'the owner must always
know what has been cooked in her
kettle. A white wvoman on one oc-

casion returned a scoured kettle.
but her act became the talk of thc
camp as a fresh example of the mean-
ness of the whites.

Kitchen Hints.
A slate, with pencil attached by a

string, should hang in every kitchen
to aid the memory of the housekeep-

Before plucking a fowl, place the
bird in boiling water and let it re-
main there a couple of minutes. This
greatly lightens the labor of pluck-
ig.
The best way of cleaning knives

that have become very much staine.d
is with a raw potato. Cut the po-
tato in halves, dip into ordinary
ashes, and scour.

WVithin four months there have
been 1o mishaps. more or less serious,
to British torpedo boats and destroy-
ers. Six of the mishaps were due to

collisions.

.. ..WE SELL....
PIANOS - AND - ORGANS +
* and Lots of Them.

*WE SELL THE BEST MAKES
Our prices are about ten

per cent. under Northern prices4
EverPi--o or Organ we

+ sell is fufl warranted by the *
* makers, anid backed up by us.

Write us at once for catalogue,
# prices and terms.
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